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Remember the Core 
We Are What We Eat 

We Are What We Eat Eats 
We Are What We Absorb



According to research, over 70% of children with autism have at least 
one co-existing physical or mental health condition, and 40% have two 
or more of them. Among children with autism: 
 • 30-61% have ADHD 
 • 11-40% have anxiety disorders 
 • 7% have depression 
 • Over 50% have chronic sleep problems 
 • 32% are overweight (2 to 5 year-olds) 
 • 16% are obese (2 to 5 year-olds) 
In addition, kids with autism are 8 times more likely to have 
gastrointestinal issues compared to those who don’t have the condition. 
And among adults with ASD, 26% have depression and 4-35% have 
schizophrenia (compared to 1.1% of the general population).
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Does Food Play a Role?
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YES food plays a role!
According to research, over 70% of children with autism have at least 
one co-existing physical or mental health condition, and 40% have two 
or more of them.  
Among children with autism: 
 • 30-61% have ADHD 
 • 11-40% have anxiety disorders 
 • 7% have depression 
 • Over 50% have chronic sleep problems 
 • 32% are overweight (2 to 5 year-olds) 
 • 16% are obese (2 to 5 year-olds) 

In addition, kids with autism are 8 times more likely to have 
gastrointestinal issues compared to those who don’t have the condition. 
And among adults with ASD, 26% have depression and 4-35% have 
schizophrenia (compared to 1.1% of the general population).



• Health and nutrition are intertwined. Hormones, Thyroid, 
Adrenals, Skin issues, GI issues, weight, focus, energy level and 
mood can all be affected by what you are eating and drinking. 

• Good nutrition is the cornerstone of growth and development for 
everyone, healthy or ill.   

• When nutritional status is compromised, it will directly affect 
one’s health progress, and the lack of critical nutrients can have 
far-reaching effects. 

• With proper nutrition, exercise, relaxation, and sleep, our body’s 
natural rhythms will be supported. By reducing stress levels, our 
adrenals-thyroid-hormones will work in harmony, and our 
energy and vitality will be renewed.

Yes, THE FOOD YOU EAT MATTERS
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Different Diet Strategies



These diets include the following:
Casein-free diet (casein is a protein found in 
milk; this diet eliminates milk and all by-
products of milk)
Gluten-free diet (gluten is a protein found in 
many grains; this diet eliminates such grains)
Feingold diet (eliminates additives and 
chemicals)
Specific Carbohydrate diet (removes specific 
carbohydrates including all grains, lactose 
and sucrose)
Yeast-free Diet (eliminates yeast and sugar)
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• Processed, artificial additives, dyes, GMO, MSG, 
hydrogenated fats 

• Common allergen foods, wheat. gluten, dairy, 
casein, corn, soy, (maybe eggs) 

• Foods high in mercury and arsenic 
• Mycotoxins (corn, wheat, barley, sugar, sorghum, 

peanuts, rye, cottonseed oil, hard cheeses, rice*, 
oats*)  

• Artificial Sweeteners 
• Simple Carbohydrates & Sugar 
• Histamine Release Food triggers 
• Foods associated with energy dips and mood 

swings

Foods to Avoid



Fruits to Eat & Avoid

• Papaya 
• Plums 
• Pears 
• Kiwi (oxalates) 
• Apples 
• Cherries 
• Strawberries 
• Blueberries 
• Blackberries

• Bananas 
• Raisins, Dates, Figs 
• Oranges 
• Grapefruit

Fruits to Avoid
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What are these NeuroPeptides?
• Did you know? Neuropeptides [exorphins] such as gluteomor- phin and 

casomorphin-occur by hydrolysis of cereal and milk proteins. The brain has three 
different opioid receptors: δ, κ, and µ. In addition, the cells of the digestive, 
immune, nervous, and endocrine systems also contain opioid receptors. 

• The β-casomorphin-7 (β-CM7) released from beta-casein in cow milk is an 
exogenous opioid [49, 50]. It is known as the µ-opioid receptor [MOR] agonist and 
can interact with the morphine serotonin system. In addition, gluten-derived opioid 
peptides (exorphins such as A4, A5, B4, and B537) interact with the δ-opioid 
receptor in the brain and produce similar effects. Other dietary proteins may include 
amino acid sequences that exhibit antagonist activity on these opioid receptors. 

• In children with ASD, it is reported that incompletely digested peptides cross the 
intes- tinal mucosa of the permeable intestines, frequently observed due to the 
formation of abnormal pores resulting from immunological factors or lesions. These 
peptides cross the BBB by entering the bloodstream, and they then reach the central 
nervous system and have negative effects on attention, brain maturation, social 
communication, and learning (Figure 1). When the peptide level increases, brain 
functions are affected. Their high levels play a part in the occurrence of symptoms 
such as loss of eye contact, learning impairment, hyperactivity, stereotypic 
movements, and self-mutilation.













Gluten-Free





Beyond the  
Gluten-free, Casein-Free Diet

• Amines 
• Glutamates 
• Salicylates  
• Phenols 
• Oxalates 
• Lectins 
• Simple Carbohydrates 
• Sugar 
• Artificial Sweeteners



More To Food Than We Think 
• Phenol: Many phenolic compounds were discovered and 

used long before chemists were able to determine their 
structures. Therefore, trivial names (i.e., vanillin, salicylic 
acid, pyrocatechol, resorcinol, cresol, hydroquinone, and 
eugenol) are often used for the most common phenolic 
compounds. High phenol foods include tomatoes, apples, 
peanuts, bananas, oranges, cocoa, red grapes, colored 
fruits (e.g., cranberries), and milk. These compounds may 
also be a contaminant in packaged foods, as these 
compounds are used in can liners and foil wraps. 

• Salicylates: The term phenol refers to a large group of 
chemical compounds found in plants.  Salicylates are a 
specific type of phenol. 





Phenol Action Plan



More To Food Than We Think 
• Oxalates: Oxalate is a very simple sort of molecule. It links up with calcium and crystallizes 

under some conditions, including when it encounters damaged tissues. The crystals formed 
this way can be quite irritating and painful to tissues where they cause or increase 
inflammation. These crystals can be especially painful if they lodge themselves in places 
where they get in the way of the movement of other things through tight places. High 
oxalates have also been linked with autism. Symptoms of high oxalates include pain, 
burning, fatigue, muscle aches, foggy brain, frequent urination and kidney stones. The 
thyroid will also suffer as oxalates can bind to T3 and disturb thyroid function. 

• Amines: Amines are naturally occurring chemicals found in many foods.  They result from 
the breakdown of proteins or through the fermentation process, and are responsible for 
giving the food its flavor.  The more intense the flavor, the higher the amine content, so the 
longer, say, a fruit ripens or a meat cures the more amines it will contain. When you eat a 
food high in amines, the histidine it contains is metabolized by enzymes and bacteria to 
amines which are quickly absorbed in the gut and, in people who are sensitive, an allergy-
type of response occurs.  The end result is widening of blood vessels, tissue inflammation 
and swelling just as our own natural histamine creates. Tyramine is a type of amine, just as 
histamine is a type of amine. 

• Glutamate: Glutamate is found naturally in most foods, and is a key component of protein 
building. It enhances the  avour of food. Foods that are rich in natural glutamate include 
tomatoes, sweet corn, leeks, cheeses, mushrooms and broccoli. Glutamate may also be 
added to stock cubes, sauces (e.g. soy sauce), meat extracts and yeast extracts. A type of 
glutamate called monosodium glutamate (MSG) is also used to enhance the  avour of some 
soups, sauces and snack foods.The more ‘tasty’ the food, the more likely it contains higher 
levels of glutamate.



More To Food Than We Think 
• Lectins: Lectins are carbohydrate-binding proteins that are highly 

specific for sugar groups of other molecules, Lectins are a family of 
proteins found in almost all foods, especially legumes and grains. 
Some people claim that lectins cause increased gut permeability and 
drive autoimmune diseases. While it's true that certain lectins are 
toxic and cause harm when consumed in excess, they're easy to get 
rid of through cooking.  

• Lectins are present in most plant foods but especially high in: 
• legumes, such as beans, lentils, peas, soybeans, and peanuts 

 • nightshade vegetables, such as tomatoes and eggplant 
 • dairy products, including milk 
 • grains, such as barley, quinoa, and rice 

The lectin-free diet is restrictive and eliminates many nutrient-dense foods — 
even those generally considered to be healthy. Cooking many foods with 
harmful lectins, such as kidney beans, greatly reduces their lectin content, 
making them safe to eat. However, cooking other foods, such as peanuts, may 
not eliminate their lectin content.





You can find Red Dye 40 in a wide range of foods 
and beverages, including: 

 • Candy 
 • Condiments 
 • Snack foods 
 • Baked goods 
 • Beverages 
 • Salad dressings 
 • Dairy products 
 • Frozen desserts 
 • Breakfast cereals 
 • Fruit bars 
 • Sauces







What is Specific Carbohydrate Diet (SCD)?

Research indicates starches and certain sugars feed microbes, 
such as bacteria, yeast and fungi. These harmful microbes in the 
intestinal tract can cause GI problems, autism and other illnesses. 
SCD eliminates these microbes by starving them while 
continuing to nourish the body.  As the body heals the gut/brain 
connection is repaired. 

How Is It Different From GFCF? 
You can remain GFCF on SCD. SCD is gluten free, but does not 
allow starch and sugar. SCD includes dairy that is virtually 
lactose free and contains denatured casein. However, dairy foods 
are not mandatory on SCD. Pam Ferro, of The Gottschall Autism 
Center and Hopewell Clinic, says the first three months for ASD 
children should be dairy free.  The majority of ASD children 
begin SCD without dairy and many successfully integrate dairy 
back into their diet after some healing occurs.









What do you eat on SCD diet?

Check the resources section of Week 6,  
included is the PDF of the allowed foods  
and not allowed foods of the SCD plan.



What is FODMAP diet?
FODMAP stands for fermentable oligosaccharides, 
disaccharides, monosaccharides and polyols, which are 
short-chain carbohydrates (sugars) that the small 
intestine absorbs poorly. Some people experience 
digestive distress after eating them.  

Symptoms include: 
  Cramping 
  Diarrhea 
  Constipation 
  Stomach bloating 
  Gas and flatulence



How does the low FODMAP diet work?

How does the low FODMAP diet work? 
Low FODMAP is a three-step elimination diet: 
 1 First, you stop eating certain foods (high FODMAP 

foods). 
 2 Next, you slowly reintroduce them to see which ones 

are troublesome. 
 3 Once you identify the foods that cause symptoms, you 

can avoid or limit them while enjoying everything 
else worry-free.



What do you eat on FODMAP diet?

Foods that trigger symptoms vary from person to person. 
To ease IBS and SIBO symptoms, it’s essential to avoid high FODMAP 
foods that aggravate the gut, including: 
  Dairy-based milk, yogurt and ice cream 
  Wheat-based products such as cereal, bread and crackers 
  Beans and lentils 
  Some vegetables, such as artichokes, asparagus, onions and garlic 
  Some fruits, such as apples, cherries, pears and peaches 

Instead, base your meals around low FODMAP foods such as: 
  Eggs and meat 
  Almond milk 
  Grains like rice, quinoa and oats 
  Vegetables like eggplant, potatoes, cucumbers and zucchini 
  Fruits such as grapes, oranges, strawberries, blueberries and 

pineapple





What do you eat on FODMAP diet?

Low FODMAP foods, which people can eat more liberally than medium and high 
FODMAP foods include: 
 • Vegetables: Lettuces, carrot, chives, cucumber, fennel, eggplant, broccoli (heads 

or whole), zucchini, green beans, and baby spinach. 
 • Fruits: Strawberries, pineapple, grapes, oranges, and kiwifruit. 
 • Proteins: Chicken, beef, turkey, cold cuts, lamb, tofu, and eggs 
 • Fish: Crab, lobster, salmon, tuna, and shrimp. 
 • Fats: Oils, pumpkin seeds, butter, peanuts, macadamias, and walnuts. 
 • Starches, cereals, and grains: Potatoes, gluten free bread, quinoa, brown rice, 

tortilla chips, and popcorn. 
High FODMAP foods to avoid, include: 
 • Vegetables: Garlic, asparagus, onions, mushrooms, beans, shallots, and scallions. 
 • Fruits: Blackberries, watermelon, prunes, peaches, dates, and avocados. 
 • Meats: Sausages, breaded meats, battered meats, and meats served with garlic or 

onion-based sauces and fillings. 
 • Fish: Breaded fish, battered fish, and fish served with garlic or onion-based 

sauces. 
 • Fats: Almonds, cashews, pistachios, and avocado 
 • Starches, cereals, and grains: Beans, lentils, wheat, and gluten-based bread, rye, 

muffins, pastries, and pasta.



Part 2
Understanding Glyphosate Negative Impact
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What’s wrong with this picture?
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Is Glyphosate Toxic?
• Monsanto has argued that glyphosate                         is 

harmless to humans because our cells don’t have the 
shikimate pathway, which it inhibits 

• However, our gut bacteria DO have this pathway 
– We depend upon them to supply us with essential amino acids 

(among many other things) 
• Other ingredients in Roundup greatly increase 

glyphosate’s toxic effects 
• Insidious effects of glyphosate accumulate over time 

–  Most studies are too short to detect damage



Paper Published in 2013



Main Chemical Effects of Glyphosate*

•  Interferes with function of cytochrome P450 
(CYP) enzymes 

• Chelates important minerals (iron, cobalt, 
manganese, etc.) 

• Interferes with synthesis of aromatic amino acids 
and methionine 
–Leads to shortages in critical neurotransmitters 

and folate 
• Disrupts sulfate synthesis and sulfate transport

*Samsel and Seneff, Entropy 2013, 15, 1416-1463 



Glyphosate:  
The Central Mechanisms

• Glyphosate acts as an antibiotic to disrupt gut 
bacteria, leading to overgrowth of pathogens 

• Disruption of liver CYP enzymes leads to impaired 
bile flow and low vitamin D 
–This disrupts sulfate synthesis and transport 
–Also impairs detoxification of other toxic chemicals 

• Damage to red blood cells leads to anemia and 
toxicity due to free iron 
–Hypoxia ensues, low grade encephalopathy 

• Leaky gut and leaky brain barrier lead to neuronal 
exposure to dangerous metals and neurotoxins



Glyphosate Depletes Iron, Manganese and 
Zinc in Plants*

*D Huber, What About Glyphosate-Induced Manganese Deficiency?  Fluid Journal, 20-22.



Severe Deficiency in Serum Manganese 
and Cobalt in Cows*

*M. Krüger et al., J Environ Anal Toxicol 2013, 3:5
Eight different farms: all cows tested had glyphosate in the urine
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The Enhancing Effect of Adjuvants*

“Adjuvants in pesticides are generally declared as 
inerts, and for this reason they are not tested in 
long-term regulatory experiments. It is thus very 
surprising that they amplify up to 1000 times the 
toxicity of their APs [Active Principles] in 100% of 
the cases where they are indicated to be present by 
the manufacturer.” 

*R. Mesnage et al.BioMed Research International 2014; Article ID:179691.



Roundup Safety Claims Disputed*
“It is commonly believed that Roundup is among 
the safest pesticides.  … Despite its reputation, 
Roundup was by far the most toxic among the 
herbicides and insecticides tested. This 
inconsistency between scientific fact and 
industrial claim may be attributed to huge 
economic interests, which have been found to 
falsify health risk assessments and delay health 
policy decisions.”

*R. Mesnage et al., Biomed Research International, Volume 2014 (2014),  Article ID 179691





Research Paper Published

While it was claimed that the GMO 
Roundup-Ready Crops (corn, soy, canola, 
sugar beets, cotton, tobacco and alfalfa) 
would lead to less glyphosate usage, the 
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Thyroid cancer Diabetes

Urinary/bladder  
cancer

End stage  
renal disease
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Enlist Duo!
• The answer to glyphosate resistance in weeds! 
• Corn and soybean crops will soon be engineered to resist 

both glyphosate and 2,4 D 
• Enlist Duo contains a mixture of both of these herbicides 
• The synergistic effects can only be imagined at this time 





Graph provided by Dr. Nancy Swanson

Wheat! Not corn and soy!



Human Dietary Experiment on Wheat & 
Inflammatory Bowel Syndrome*

• Significant improvement in symptoms with dietary 
organic wheat from ancient source  

– Abdominal pain (P< 0.0001) 
– Bloating (P=0.004) 
– Stool consistency (P<0.001) 
– Tiredness (P< 0.0001) 

• Reduced pro-inflammatory cytokines: IL-6, IL-17, 
interferon-gamma, VEGF

*F. Sofi et al., Br J Nutr. 2014 Feb 13:1-8.



Another Study*

• Data suggest ~75-80% of the tracked increase in autism since 
1988 is due to an actual increase in the disorder rather than to 
changing diagnostic criteria 

• Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (fire retardants), aluminum 
adjuvants, and the herbicide glyphosate have increasing trends 
that correlate positively to the rise in autism. 

*C. Nevison Environmental Health 2014;13:73.



Data sources: autism: US Department of Education; Glyphosate: US Department of Agriculture

R = 0.9972

Autism Prevalence: 6 year olds



Data sources: autism: US Department of Education; Glyphosate: US Department of Agriculture

R = 0.9972

Autism Prevalence: 6 year olds

U.S. Market is 25% of   
World Market of Roundup



Glyphosate Test Report: Findings in American 
Mother's Breast milk, urine and water*

• Moms Across America initiative! 
• Breast milk levels ranging from 76 ug/l to 166 

ug/l are 760 to 1600 times higher than the 
European Drinking Water Directive allows  

• Urine testing shows glyphosate levels over 10 
times higher than in Europe 

• Monsanto is wrong regarding bioaccumulation



5.6

“Another claim of Monsanto's has been that residue 
levels of up to 5.6 mg/kg in GM-soy represent 

"...extreme levels, and far higher                                                     
than those typically found" (Monsanto 1999).

Study of glyphosate and AMPA (breakdown 
product) residues in soy crops*



Soy Formula Linked  
to Seizures in Autism*

"There was a 2.6-fold higher rate of febrile 
seizures, a 2.1-fold higher rate of epilepsy 
comorbidity and a 4-fold higher rate of simple 
partial seizures in the autistic children fed soy-
based formula" 

*CJ Westmark, PLOSOne March 12, 2014, DOI: 10.1371/journal.pone.0080488.



Some Biomarkers for Autism
• Disrupted gut bacteria; inflammatory bowel 
• Low serum sulfate 
• Methionine deficiency 
• Serotonin and melatonin deficiency 
• Defective aromatase 
• Zinc and cobalamin deficiency 
• Urinary p-cresol 
• Mitochondrial disorder 
• Seizures; Glutamate toxicity in the brain



Some Biomarkers for Autism
• Disrupted gut bacteria; inflammatory bowel 
• Low serum sulfate 
• Methionine deficiency 
• Serotonin and melatonin deficiency 
• Defective aromatase 
• Zinc and iron deficiency 
• Urinary p-cresol 
• Mitochondrial disorder 
• Seizures; Glutamate toxicity in the brain

These can all be explained as potential         
effects of glyphosate on biological systems 



Glyphosate Suppresses  
Melatonin Synthesis

• Glyphosate interferes with shikimate 
pathway in plants and microbes & 
causes tryptophan depletion* 

• Tryptophan is sole precursor to 
melatonin 

• Melatonin binds to aluminum, 
cadmium, copper, iron and lead, 
reducing their toxicity** 

• Melatonin is produced by the pineal 
gland and regulates the wake/sleep 
cycle

**J. Limson et al. J. Pineal Res. 1998; 24:15–21.
*N. de María et al., J Agric Food Chem 2006, 54, 2621-2628.



Sleep Disorder, Aluminum,  
and the Pineal Gland

• Sleep disorder is linked to many neurological diseases:  
– Autism, Alzheimer’s, ADHD, depression, schizophrenia, 

ALS, Parkinson’s disease, etc. 
• Insomnia occurs much more frequently as an adverse 

reaction to vaccines containing aluminum than to those not 
containing aluminum (p < 0.0025)* 

• Insomnia also occurs much more frequently in ALL adverse 
reactions after the year 2000 compared to before 2000 (p < 
0.009)* 

• Pineal gland is heavily perfused and outside of the blood 
brain barrier 
– Susceptible to aluminum toxicity

*Seneff et al., Entropy 2012, 14, 2227-2253.



Insomnia is Strongly Correlated with 
Glyphosate Usage

Data from CDC Hospital Discharge database

R = 0.98



Aluminum in the Pineal Gland*

*S.B. Lang et al./Bioclectrochemistry and Bioenergetics 41(1996)191—195 



Glyphosate and Aluminum:              
Double Trouble

• Glyphosate induces pathogens like C. difficile                           
in gut, leading to leaky gut syndrome 
– C. diff produces p-cresol which promotes                                       

aluminum uptake by cells 
– p-Cresol is a known biomarker for autism 
– p-Cresol is an important factor in kidney failure which leads to 

aluminum retention in tissues  in dementia 
• Glyphosate cages aluminum to promote entry 
• Glyphosate promotes calcium uptake by voltage-

activated channels 
– Aluminum gains entry as calcium mimetic



Glyphosate enhances aluminum toxicity 

Glyphosate interferes with acetaminophen metabolism



Autism, Glyphosate, Vaccine Reactions*

Glyphosate application to corn and soy, US

# Adverse Reactions in VAERS

Children with Autism, US 
Glyphosate makes the aluminum                  
(and mercury?) (and glutamate??)                     

in vaccines much more toxic?? 



Glutamate is an Additive in Vaccines!
• Flu vaccines (FluMist), MMR                  

(measles, mumps and rubella),                        
Rabies vaccine and Varicella                           
vaccine (chicken pox) all contain                     
glutamate 

• Anecdotal evidence links                                 
these vaccines with autism 

• My own studies on VAERS revealed a 
correlation between autism and MMR* 

• Glyphosate’s depletion of manganese prevents 
glutamate breakdown

*S. Seneff et al., Entropy 2012, 14, 2227-2253.



Glutamate Detoxification  
Depends on Manganese

glutamate glutamine

Glutamine synthetase

ammoniumwater

Ammonium and glutamate toxicity in the brain 
can arise because of insufficient manganese 



“Alteration of Plasma Glutamate and 
Glutamine Levels in Children with          

High-Functioning Autism”*

*C. Shimmura et al. 
PLoSone October 
2011 6(1):e25340



Symptoms of Adverse Reactions to MMR 
before and after 2002*

*Data analyzed from the VAERS database

These are all characteristic symptoms of allergies to MSG

seizures

hives

swellingswelling

Joint pain

Facial swelling
anaphylactic shock    

shortness of breath

eczema



In Summary

• Glyphosate’s inhibition of the shikimate pathway likely 
impairs melatonin synthesis 
–Leads to sleep disorder, associated with many diseases 

• Pineal gland is highly susceptible to aluminum 
• Glyphosate promotes aluminum entry past the gut and 

brain barriers and uptake by the cells 
• Glyphosate also promotes glutamate toxicity due to 

manganese deficiency, leading to acute reaction to 
glutamate in MMR vaccine and other vaccines



Autism Linked to Oxalate Crystals*

• Crystals of oxalate form kidney stones 
and cause great discomfort 

• Study has shown at least 3-fold higher 
serum and urinary levels of oxalate in 
autistic kids**

*William Shaw, The Role of Oxalates in Autism and Chronic 
Disorders WAPF, March 26, 2010

**J Konstantynowicz et al., European Journal of Paediatric Neurology 16(5), 2012, 485-491.

“Cerebral edema, and perhaps injury to other 
organs, could result from oxalate crystal 

deposition in small blood vessels in the brain  
and other organs.”*

*K Froberg et al., Clin Toxicol (Phila). 2006;44(3):315-8.



Glyphosate Metabolism*

*Figure 3  in L. Polligioni et al., FEBS Journal 278 (2011) 2753–2766



Oxalate Metabolism*

Hypothesis: flooding with oxalate prevents metabolism of glyoxylate to oxalate. 
Glyoxylate is a very potent glycating agent, leading to widespread damage. 

This also inhibits glyphosate breakdown to glyoxylate. 



Monsanto Patents: 2002-2010: 
Pesticide Compositions Containing Oxalic Acid

“[origin: WO02069718A2] Pesticidal concentrate and spray 
compositions are described which exhibit enhanced efficacy … 
More particularly, the present invention relates to a method of 
enhancing the herbicidal effectiveness of glyphosate concentrate 
and tank mix formulations containing one or more surfactants 
through the addition of oxalic acid.”

Monsanto Technology,  
St. Louis, MO



Oxalate Enhances Glyphosate’s Toxicity   to 
Plants at Small Concentrations*

*Figure 1, Monsanto Patent #US 7,771,736 B2, Aug. 10, 2010



Oxalate crystals in the bone may crowd out the bone 
marrow cells, leading to anemia and immunosuppression*



This Detoxification Scheme is  
Essential in Red Blood Cells

Depends on 
selenium

Inhibited 
by 
glyphosate

Depleted by 
glyphosate

Product of    
shikimate pathway



Summary
• Glyphosate contamination in our food supply is a 

serious threat to human health 
• Glyphosate is implicated in autism, breast cancer, 

Celiac disease, vitamin D deficiency, sleep disorders, 
osteoarthritis and many other health issues 

• Suspected addition of oxalate to the formulation in 
2005 led to significant increases in toxicity to both 
plants and animals 

• Iron dysbiosis and anemia are important factors 
• Glyphosate may be working synergistically with 

vaccine ingredients to cause increased harm 
• Glyphosate may play a significant role in climate 

change
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Going organic for 1 week cuts pesticide 
exposure by 90%

Published in the journal Environmental Research, the 
small-scale trial found that one week of eating mostly 
organic food reduced organophosphate pesticide 
levels in urine by 90%! 

Conventional food production commonly uses 
organophosphate pesticides, which are neurotoxins 
that act on the nervous system of insects - and 
humans - by blocking an important enzyme.
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Part 3
Role of MicroNutrients Across the Entire Body 
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Foods to Avoid
 • High-sugar fruits: Bananas, dates, raisins, grapes and mango. 
 • Grains that contain gluten: Wheat, rye, barley and spelt. 
 • Certain meats: Deli meats and farm-raised fish. 
 • Refined oils and fats: Canola oil, soybean oil, sunflower oil or margarine. 
 • Condiments: Ketchup, soy sauce, white vinegar, BBQ sauce, horseradish or 

mayonnaise. 
 • Certain dairy products: Cheese, milk and cream. 
 • Sugar and artificial sweeteners: Aspartame, agave, cane sugar, corn syrup, honey, 

maple syrup, molasses and table sugar. 
 • Nuts and seeds higher in mold: Peanuts, cashews, pecans and pistachios. 
 • Caffeine, alcohol and sugary beverages: Caffeinated teas, coffee, energy drinks, soda, 

fruit juice, beer, wine or spirits. 
 • Additives: Nitrates or sulfates. 
 • white sugar 

• white flour 
 • alcohol 
 • caffeine 
 • soda 
 • fried food 
 • processed food 
 • fast food 
 • artificial sweeteners 



Protein-energy malnutrition

▪ Causes 
▪Limited food access 
▪Chronic disease 
▪Chronic Pain 
▪Dental/Feeding issues 
▪Medications 
▪Severe dieting





Protein-energy malnutrition
▪ Innate Immunity 
▪ Impaired phagocyte function 

▪ Adaptive Immunity 
▪T cells 
●Decreased numbers and function 
● Increased susceptibility to opportunistic 

infections



● Iron 
● Zinc 
● Copper 
● Selenium 
● Vitamins

Micronutrients



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Anemia, paleness, fatigue 
▪ Infections 
● Immune issues 
▪Reduced phagocyte activity 
▪ Impaired T cell response 
▪ Risk of parasite and Candida infections 
▪Reduced immunoglobulin levels

Micronutrients- Iron



● Supplementation 
▪Recommended: 7-18mg/day

Micronutrients- Iron



Micronutrients- Zinc

● Stimulates T cell production and   
       subtype switching 
● Stimulates complement system  
● Stimulates phagocytes 
●Reduction in risk of pneumonia 
●Reduction in common cold symptoms 
●Reduction in infectious diarrhea (world-wide) 
● Antioxidant/Inflammatory Control



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Skin lesions, hair loss 
▪Loss of taste and smell, diarrhea 
▪ Infections, poor wound healing 
● Immune issues 
▪ Increased susceptibility to infections (skin 

and GI system) 
▪ Impaired phagocytosis 
▪ Impaired NK cell activity 
▪Low T and B cells

Micronutrients- Zinc



●Supplementation 
▪Recommended daily  
 dose: 3-11 mg/day of  
 elemental zinc

Micronutrients- Zinc

//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/4a/ARS_-_Foods_high_in_zinc.jpg


● Promotes T and B cell responses 
◦ IL-2 production 
● Promotes phagocyte function

Micronutrients- Copper



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Neutropenia, anemia 
▪Neurologic issues 
● Immune issues 
▪Low white blood cells 
▪Reduced T cell responses  
▪Reduced phagocyte responses 
▪ Neutropenia 

 

Micronutrients- Copper



● Supplementation 
▪Recommended: 350-900 mcg/day

Micronutrients- Copper
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● Antioxidant effects 
● Promotes production of limited reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) to fight infections 
● Stimulates general immune 

responsiveness 
● T and B cell activation 
● Cytokine release

Micronutrients- Selenium



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪More severe effects of viral infections 
▪Muscle aches 
● Immune issues 
▪Loss of antioxidant host defense 
▪Decreased white blood cell and NK cell 

function

Micronutrients- Selenium



● Supplementation 
▪Recommended daily: 20-55 µg/day

Micronutrients- Selenium



● Supports structure and function of 
mucosal cells of eyes, lungs, 
gastrointestinal tract 

● Promotes response to bacterial 
infections 

● Affects growth and function of B cells 
● Affects activation of T cells

Vitamin A



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Dry eyes, night blindness 
▪Diarrhea 
▪Respiratory infections 
▪Fat malabsorption

Vitamin A



● Immune issues: 
▪Loss of structure/function of cells on mucosal 

surfaces 
▪ Impaired resistance to infections, especially 

gastrointestinal  
▪Diminished function of innate immunity 
▪ Impaired B and T cell responses

Vitamin A



● Supplementation 
▪Recommended: 1000-3000 IU/day

Vitamin A



Vitamin B

● B1- thiamin 
● B2- riboflavin 
● B3- niacin 
● B5- pantothenic  acid 
● B6- pyridoxine 
● B7- biotin 
● B9- folic acid 
● B12- cyanocobalmin



Vitamin B
● B1- thiamin 
◦ Aid in antibody responses 

● B2- riboflavin 
◦ Aid in antibody responses 

● B3- niacin 
● B5- pantothenic  acid 
◦ Aid in production and release of antibodies 

● B6- pyridoxine 
◦ Aids in T and B cell production and maturation 

● B7- biotin 
● B9- folic acid 
◦ Aids in T cell production and maturation 

● B12- cyanocobalamin 
◦ Promotes NK cell activity, aids in T and B cell production 



Vitamin B
● Supplement 
◦ Range dependent on each vitamin



▪ Antioxidant effects 
▪ Protects cells from reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

made by the body to control infections 
▪ May have anti-viral activity 
▪ May aid in symptoms of common cold because of ROS 

function on surface of airway and lung epithelium 
▪ Improvement in both innate and adaptive 

immunity function 

 

Vitamin C



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪ Purpura/petechiae 
▪ Poor wound healing (scurvy) 
● Immune issues: 
▪ Impaired collagen synthesis for barriers 
▪ Impaired antioxidant performance- increased 

free radical production 

 

Vitamin C



! Supplementation 
▪ Recommended: 75-90 mg/day 

 

Vitamin C
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● Necessary for phagocytic activity 
● Limits inflammatory response promoted 

by specific T cell subtypes 
● Promotes wound healing

Vitamin D



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Rickets 
▪Autoimmune diseases 
▪Diabetes, type I 
▪Atopic diseases

Vitamin D



▪ Immune issues: 
▪B cells  
◦ Decreased proliferation 
◦ Decreased immune globulin production 
▪T cells- Decrease in overall proliferation  
◦ TH1  cytokines decreased 
◦ TH2 cytokines and T regulatory cells increased

Vitamin D



● Supplementation 
▪Sunlight (5-30 min, 2x per week) 
▪Foods- Fish, liver, fortified foods  
     (milk, cheese, OJ) 
▪Supplementation 
●Vitamins 
●Ergocalciferol (D2) or 

  Cholecalciferol (D3) 
●Recommended: 600-800 IU 
●Replenishment: 1000-4000 IU

Vitamin D



● Antioxidant 
◦ Protects against cell damage from free 

radicals 
◦ Affects innate and adaptive immunity

Vitamin E



● Deficiency associated with: 
▪Neurologic symptoms 
▪Atopic disease 
● Immune issues: 
▪Loss of phagocyte responses 
▪T and B cell dysfunction 
▪Difficulty controlling viral  
        infections

Vitamin E



● Supplementation 
▪Recommended: 15-30 IU/day

Vitamin E



● Polyunsaturated fats (PUFA) 
➢Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)  
➢Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)  
▪ Decreased production of inflammatory cytokines 
▪ Increased response by white blood cells to control 

inflammation 
▪ Decrease in clotting problems, cholesterol, and 

triglycerides 

Omega-3 Fatty Acids



● Goal is to achieve a proper ratio of       ω
−3:ω−6 of 1:4  

● Supplementation 
▪Fish (natural ratio) 
▪ 3.5 oz piece = 1 g of ω−3 FA 
▪Fish oil (contains both) 
▪ 1-4 g/day

Omega-3/Omega-6 Ratio



Garlic

● Used for both food and medicine for 
thousands of years 

● Allicin- exact function unknown  
◦ Anti-bacterial 
◦ Helps control viruses 
◦ Anti-fungal 
● Human studies have shown short-term, 

laboratory effects



Probiotic Rich Foods
● Lactobacilli, Bifidobacteria species 
▪Strengthen gut barrier 
▪Stimulate production of T cells 
▪Stimulate production of antibodies 
▪Must be ingested regularly for effects 
● Foods with probiotics: fermentation, 

coconut yogurt, sauerkraut 



Overnutrition and Obesity

● Promotes inflammation 
● Promotion of immune system 

stimulation causing autoimmunity 
● Poor wound healing 
● Increased susceptibility to respiratory, 

gastrointestinal, and liver infections



Summary
● The best way to “boost” you immune system 

is to include foods naturally rich in nutrients 
and vitamins 
◦ “EAT YOUR COLORS” 

● Avoid taking too much supplementation as it 
can be detrimental: 
◦ Toxicity (Vitamin A) 
◦ Inhibition of phagocytes (zinc, iron, copper) 
◦ Obesity in relation to food excess



The ‘Whole Food’ Powerhouse

Vitamins A, C (more than an orange), B6, folic acid, iron, selenium



Organic Acid Test
• Remember those neurotransmitters?  

• Inhibit Dopamine Conversion to Norepinephrine 

• Gut markers checking for candida, bacteria 

• Nutrient Markers 

• Detox Markers 

• Amino Acid Markers 

• Krebs Cycle Markers



Gut-Brain Connection 

Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal Axis (HPA-A) hypothalamus is in the brain, 
stimulate your thyroid, the Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Thyroid Axis (HPT-A.)





Let’s look at the link of certain vitamins, and 
their depletion, that are important in ASD

Vitamin B6 is blocked when acetyl-aldehydes from yeast bind to 
proteins.   B6 is very important because it acts as a co-factor, or helper, in 
the creation of brain chemicals known as neurotransmitters.   
B6 dependent enzymes help to product serotonin, dopamine, 
norepinephrine and GABA. Neurotransmitters need B6. 

CoQ10 plays a key role in mitochondrial function.  Mitochondria are the 
tiny organelles in your cells that make energy.  It is estimated that 8-20% 
of autism spectrum disorder is linked directly to mitochondrial 
impairment.  Recent research has also shown that women exposed to 
toxicity can pass on mitochondria (children only get mitochondria from 
their mothers) that are up to 17% damaged.   CoQ10 serves as an 
antioxidant (protector) to all cell membranes.



Let’s look at the link of certain vitamins, and 
their depletion, that are important in ASD

Vitamin C is also very important for adrenal function, immune system 
and much more. 

Serotonin, Dopamine, Gaba, L-theanine 

Zinc 

Melatonin  

Magnesium 

Probiotics 









Interesting Research 

• Food-derived opioid peptides are produced in the gut, 
where they can exert effects on the gut intestinal 
epithelium, but they can also enter the systemic 
circulation (42) and may be able to cross the blood-brain 
barrier. 

• Food-derived opioid peptides inhibit cysteine uptake 
with redox and epigenetic consequences. https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4157943/#R43

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4157943/#R43


Interesting Research 

• Food additives and hyperactive behaviour in 3-year-old 
and 8/9-year-old children in the community: a 
randomised, double-blinded, placebo-controlled 
trialFood-derived opioid peptides inhibit cysteine uptake 
with redox and epigenetic consequences. 

• https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17825405/

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17825405/


Interesting Research 
• A dysregulated LHPA axis may have far reaching 

implications in autism for the system does not work in 
isolation, rather it is intimately connected with the CNS 
and the immune system through a complex network of 
hormone-brain-behavior interactions (Brown, 1994). It is 
highly plausible that fundamental biological alterations 
in the system may contribute to atypical 
neurodevelopment. 

• https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/
PMC2698454/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2698454/


Remember the Core 
We Are What We Eat 

We Are What We Eat Eats 
We Are What We Absorb
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What’s a Healthy Diet?
• Organic
• Unprocessed
• Whole Foods
• Single Ingredient
• Fermented foods – probiotic rich
• Grass-fed, grass-finished meats 
• Healthy fats
• Omission of food intolerance, cravings, 

and inflammatory response foods
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Healthy Eating – A Balanced Diet
• A balanced diet must contain complex carbohydrate, protein, 

fat, vitamins, minerals, salts, and fiber. 



GFCF foods, organic
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Food Labels
• Organic
• Natural
• Free Range
• Grass-Fed
• Grass-Finished
• Farm Raised Fish
• Conventional
• Locally grown
• GMO (genetically modified organism)



Organic
• 100% Organic—Foods bearing this label are made with 100% organic 

ingredients* and may display the USDA Organic seal.  
 
Organic—These products contain at least 95–99% organic 
ingredients (by weight). The remaining ingredients are not available 
organically but have been approved by the NOP. These products may 
display the USDA Organic seal. 
 
Made With Organic Ingredients—Food packaging that reads “Made 
With Organic Ingredients” must contain 70–94% organic ingredients. 
These products will not bear the USDA Organic seal; instead, they 
may list up to three ingredients on the front of the packaging. 
 
Other—Products with less than 70% organic ingredients may only list 
organic ingredients on the information panel of the packaging. These 
products will not bear the USDA Organic seal.

• Not everyone goes through the rigorous process of becoming certified, 
especially smaller farming operations. When shopping at a farmers’ 
market, for example, don’t hesitate to ask the vendors how your food 
was grown.
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Are you drinking enough water?

• Water makes up:
 75% heart and muscles

      83% brain and kidneys
 86% lungs

      95% eyes
      22% bones

• Very important to drink clean water to replenish and 
restore one’s body.



The Bad
• GMO
• Glyphosate 
• Processed
• Fast Food
• Conventional – pesticides, growth hormones, 

antibiotics
• Artificial anything
• High fructose corn syrup
• Mercury, arsenic in food
• BVO brominated vegetable oil 
• Saturated fats



Breakfast
Breakfast:  Preferable to have protein over carbohydrates for 
breakfast or at the least balanced meals with more protein then 
carbohydrates.  

Egg Omelette with Vegetable 
Simple Mills Paleo Pancakes  
Organic Chia seeds warmed in coconut or almond milk with 
stevia (add in blueberries or strawberries) 
So Delicious Coconut Yogurt with sliced almonds 
Grass Finished Hamburger 
Chicken Slices 
Sun Warrior Pea Protein Smoothie powder 
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Lunch & Dinner Meals
Salmon and Asparagus: 4 to 6 ounce salmon fillet seasoned with rosemary and lemon along 
with asparagus  

Chicken and Supergreen Salad 
4 to 6 oz cooked chicken breasts - cubed 4 cups fresh kale leaves or spinach or arugula, 1/2 
sliced apple, 1⁄4 cup chia seeds, 2 tsp extra virgin olive oil 1⁄2 lemon, juiced 

Turkey Roll-Ups 
Turkey roll-ups are a delicious and nutritious high-protein meal, consisting of veggies wrapped 
inside slices of turkey breast. They are essentially a sandwich without the bread. Kale, romaine 
lettuce, Bibb lettuce or collard greens are great for wrapping turkey. You can also use the 
coconut wraps by Siete Foods. 

Avocado and Chicken Salad 
Avocado and chicken salad is a tasty, filling and portable meal. The combination of protein 
from the chicken and healthy fats from the avocado is sure to keep you full and satisfied. To 
make this easy salad, simply combine cooked chicken breast and avocado with some 
seasonings and chopped veggies. 

Hard-Boiled Eggs 
Eggs are undeniably healthy, consisting of almost every nutrient that your body needs. They 
are particularly high in B vitamins and trace minerals One hard-boiled egg consists of six 
grams of protein, which will keep you full and satisfied until your next meal. 
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Lunch & Dinner Meals
365 Wild Alaskan Canned Salmon: Canned salmon is an excellent high-
protein meal that you can take with you wherever you go. Just one ounce 
provides eight grams of protein and high amounts of a few other nutrients, 
including niacin, vitamin B12 and selenium.  Add some extra flavor with a 
little bit of  pepper. It tastes great when paired with chopped veggies or 
over salad.   

Trader Joe’s Turkey Nitrate Free Bacon: 
Wrap in coconut wraps with either spinach or arugula. If you want to add 
mayo then  

Homemade Soups: Chicken Soup or Vegetable Soup  
Package of Chicken breasts, 3 carrots, cup of kale, 1 sweet potato, yellow 
onion, garlic, 3 celery, water and spices 

Banza Chickpea Pasta 

Whole Foods Organic 365 Chickpea Pasta or Mung Pasta 
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Snacks
Fresh Vegetables like baked sweet potatoes, zucchini 

Fresh Fruits 

Quinn GF pretzels 

Simple Mills Crackers 

Daiya ‘Cheese’ products 

So Delicious products  

Applegate Farms ‘deli’ meats 

Sun Warrior Smoothie  

Enjoy Life products, GoMacro Bars 

Remember to drink your water! 164
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Be Empowered to Take Action
It’s time to take a stand!

Ask better questions and get better results.

Keep food journal to track goals.
Incorporate one change at a time.
Keep researching and learning.

Checkout my food pictures on https://www.instagram.com/nancyguberti/ 
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